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WHEN HE GOT EVEN ,

i3torT of the Silly Germnn , "uti 110'"VcnscQllcc Overtool , 111m-

.At
.

1\ recent lllllller glvell l> y tb-
.I'hll:1l1elIlhla

.
CIO\'CI' OlulJ , Dl' , Ul' <llo ),

lO1'lUerl1' Ullitell Stl.les consul nt UI1j.
tOil , Ohilla , was Olle of the guestll ,

'l'he Ilol'tor hall relnll many Inter.-
sUug

.

tules of the cast , the onl1' olJ-

.Itach
.

to the c0/11I11ole enJ01'IIIent ot-
wuit'h were the slll ' Illterillptl ni

. . j cululng fro/11 a rather otltu3e Gel'1llal-
wholll

\,

the lloctor In l'elatlllg thl' IItol'\'
i 'f' 1\lIs: Stl'nuss.
! "Aeh , Bedloe ," I'JaeulatClI tlw 'j\m ,

.( ton , "I'ose rellchuus or tier 1\llIt-dell:

, Us sOUle 1l1lg'l!' of 11n'le!' ! "
, "Cel'talnl.)' , " rellollIlL': <l the olJllglllg
! tk-dJoe. "Uut to whnt lIurtleuhlr cl'ced-

II
o 'ou refer-to Iohll/11l1wlln IIlslll , to-

ShintoIS11 , to ConfuclalllslII 01' to
} Buddhl m1"-

"Oh , rl'llllell tll.: (1""II'CIII l'Itlzl'U
; "dcll us ulJout del' 1I'allll18 1II1 I'\1': " "

\
' Df lier soul. "

"'1'1'III1/11I1'u: UOII o ( t It I' soul. eh "
luld Bellloe , " .\ he:1utlful: Ilh'a , III ,

ecdl"-
"Yes .

, 'es , lIouutlful , lll'alltlt'uit' l'rll'll-
tlle GerllHlII , "Dell us uIHlut It ! ! "

,
:

"Vcr. ) ' well , We will , to fl\l'lIlsh\ u-

Ol1C1'ete I'use , SIIPIHlSI that ) 'oU ,
r -Strauss , should dIe , .\ceonlill ;.; to the

cn'ed of U'allslIIlg-I'atloll ) 'OU1' sou !

I
,,"ouIIl lIass (1'011I )' 01\1'\ lJotl.)' t <

\ tl1at of allothe1' lirillg' thillg , lu this
t

( nst.ance , let u IISS\1I1W that )'OU he.-

I

.
I cawe It cauut' )' bh'd-a Ch,1l'lIIlu ;,; rea-

turo
-

, . of m.)' ladr's boutlolr , 'Olll' 111l'1'I' '

carols filling Ihe 1111' with delicious
gjelo ' , AIIII thl'II , 8tl'lll1ss-

"A
-"

, peuutlful hlt'a , " I11l1I'ull1I'pd the
I Teuton , Intel'ruIIlllI ,

, "And theil , 8tl'IIUSO : ; , " l'esulIIl'tI the
doctor , " 'ou Ille u a In , 'l'hi. tlllle roll\ '

__ . . soul passes , we will sa ' , to another..

oJ.
,. .... sphere of life , You lJccouw a Hewer
: -a 10velY ,

' (l'u-1'aul! lIuwer , elll'lchlng
, tbe tle lUt y of III ' Inll."s gm'den ,"

"Ach , lofel.)' lofely !"
, "Uoweye1' , this Is not all , Frolll the
\ J. n () "s lJoullolr to the lad."s gal'llen-
i
,

i ts lllt n step In the IH'oce"s , Now ,

nlns ! n lionhey: cOllllllg' UII to the con.
\ fines of this garden , rc.lchl's Oyel' , an

eyours Yol1ol1 , the 1I0\\"el' ! hh ; tie-

.tng
.

still nnoHlCl' lIul ;: In the chain of-

uauslIIIgrn llon , "
"So Ilot ," he an the Germall ,

; "So that , " Interrupted the tloctOl' , In-

tUin , "so that )'our 0111 friends , stop-
plI1

-

to stl'olw tlle head of the donkey ,

woulll e'icla: I III-

.h

:

" ..\. , Htm uss , so It Is )'ou'] lIow-
Uttle )'ou have chnngeXew YOI'I ,

UI1 ,

80mn Fifh t hnt 'I'Hlk ,

l.'lJ (! hIstorical dllllle who anI'II.; )' I-

'tusell to hcHl'\'e her sailol' on's IHIl-
"ruth'e of IIj'In tlah woulll hu ve been
Indlne to take up thl' I ) ' Ilwr If Hhl'-

IUlll COIIIO al'l'l. S P'Of , lIohlel' , sa 's-

tlle TJoudon Glohe , 'Ol' this IH1tien-
tIU'e tIatol' of things othel' 1Ieoplo 110

not nollcc U III 101111 CCS t ha t tlll'l'e lire
ouH'thlng llIe spvent ' )duds of 1I-h

which IJl'ullul:1' JUnlI :" :, io-t: ; Ill''IIle1-
111'e heard of the gl'untlllg carp , but
110 olle hut Lewis Uarl'oll l'onltl ha \ e-

d.reame 11lat thlre Is u tlsh whllhr wanllers ulJout stl.'lng "ull1ph , ulllph ,

wnph , " un auolhr whIch mardl.s
through the silent 1IIIIces of the tlerp-
tluylng "lJoolII , tIOIll , IJcOIl1 ," Olle' can
Iluuglne how this lattel' , the t1I'umn h ,

Ulust malw the nen'ous olll la les III

IlI.fisu worlll JumJl 118 It ! Jooms lulo
the clulet Cl:1'lII': I'S whcre tl'e.)' are
Guatehh'g' fU1'l ' wlul.s ,

'I'lle I1sh that U'S "l1luJlh" 18 the
tlue cut/Ish/ , sOlUetlml'S calle the mid.-
SWpmll1l

.
, '.rhen thlrl} ( s the 8Ulll1sh ,

wl1leh ImItlltes the tnHn\'l'ltel' , b '

rUBhng: ulJout chatte1'llIg out "eI'I: ;: ,

clJck , cUe ! . , while the sol. UlU ogfish-
I( ! Newtouucllaud gels through lite
with I\n occasloulIl 'rolk , " 111 view ot-

Prot , Hollll'l"s dlsco\'CI'lcs , "mule as-

n l1sh" Is an (lxllresslou whleb l1u s-

6111nll IHlJlJlOl't lu actual filet. Apllar-
ontly

-

fish OllIllls 1Il1l ' lJe IJI'ollueed hy
the lIhlll' 'II/eul/ houes , but In geuel'll-
ltley IIroeee ( ! fl'om theIeumnle! duct
\nd the swlmllllng' iJlalel'( ) ( .

Statist Ie !! 01' Su oil'e.
,

f'
./ Statistics or sulcltle In the Ausl1'o'

t Huugarlau al'lII. )" tell a dllrk stOI'Y ,

Even IImong' thl ! clvllluu 1I01lula Uou ot-

i
that emilire the Ilel'ceutn e ot' sul-

'Jdes
-

i ( Is hlgh1.U ; ; lieI' 10,000 luhalJ-
.Hnuts

.

.
, as lI aln t , OiO la gn lnud ,

\
! thouh< stili lowel' than Gel'm/Ul\/ , ' ,

: whose IJCI'cl'ntage Is :! , i1. Austrian
.

nrtn , sulcldcs , howcrcl' , 111'1' ('qual to
those of au ' threc othel' glll'olellnf-
il'mlcs put totl'tht'I' , EugllIl1l's: al'm )'
does uot weal' )' of Its own exlstcnCl' .

The pel'l'ntagl' Is 2OnlCI'\ 10,000 ,

while In the Ausll'llIu l\I'm. )' 1l 1'lsI' ; to-

12rJ: , e\'eu 1l0ulJle that or the Gct'mull-
nl'lll ' . which mn.)' lJe Ilesel'lllPll as a
bad seculHI , with II rate of 0:1:1: : ,

How l\ll'xlcull'I GeL '" en \ I If' " HHIWI'I H.

'I'he lexlcan Jlostal dl'lJ\l'tlllent; has
'

;
' talwn a new ulld no\'cl lIIeans of In-

tormlng
-

,) the pulJllc of the wcathm-
'pullltIns given out b ' the \\'ather
bUl'I.'Hl , Erel' ' letter which lIUSSI\S
through tbe olllee III now stllll1lletl with

: the Indications for the next twcnt.)' .
four hours , 'j'hls stamlllu Is done lit
lhc saml' time that the postnge stam } > s-

ou the letters IIl'e caneeletl nnd the 11....

clvlu !; stanlp ulllxeAmel'lean lcd ,

\\elue ,

Out on nil AntolllolJllo '1'111-
."I

.

WIIS looldllg' for )'OU nnd 'Olll-
'Ilutomobllo )'cstorllny on the s\leedwar\ ,

but )'ou WCl'en't out , WHl'e 'ou 'r-
"Huh ! I wn out three dill'l'l'l'ut-

WII'S , First , 1 WIIS out lu It , thl'u I

was out or It , find when It tlnully-
IIl'ue ! ;: u tree and hlew Ull 1 Willi out
) II It ulJOut $UOO.-l'hlluelllhla)

4. ( ..Cllger-

.Hlllisln'

.

hltcrc lt In lrnllqhllrln.-
nusslu

.

has luvested lu ( unchurln
millions fOl' ra II wn 's , mllllnns for u-

atnndlng 1\1'11) ' to protect them uudf-

20OOOOOO In buildIng the city or Dal-
poy.

-

. The totnlls hun reda ot w1l11ous

LIVE IN TERROR

CONDITIONS AKIN TO ANARCHY
PRESENTED AT BEIRUT ,

UPROAR IN MOSLEM

THIRTY PERSONS KILLED SINCE
LAST FRIDAY-

.DMIRAL

.

,\ COTTON WELCO"'ED

PRESENCE OF WARSHIPS HOPE. IF
THE FOREIGNERS.-

Clliut

.

Itrt'lIl1l1l1ltercll UI1II ;WurhllUi ,\ bl-

.to

.
'.uUII IIn Short ="o lc'l-

hWCllllllhuloc

)

:\ (; " , =' "t1l'n ,

or HIII'rIKnl .

Beirut , Svrla , Sl' , t 10-Via Port
Saln-) Vice Co tH; 1) I I.'gessen , Wlll'o-

he was Ihed at recently , was near a
police UOOI h , Ills as al1ant Is not. ) et
known , 'l'he authorl les are Inclilfer-

ent
-

, and thus rar have gh'en 1.0 s\tis.
faction ,

The :\Ioslem sectlon of Ule cily flom
Friday up to 'I'ues ay nllht WIIS In a
; tate uf anarchy and thirty persons
were klletl , all\on whom , however ,

were no f'lrelgllers , 'I'he shops are
C osed , the streetS dc erted and the
government Isse\JlI\lu ly ullable or un-

wllln
-

: to assHe safety to the resl-
dellts.

-

.

'1'he arrival Of the Amerlcau cruis-
ers

-
Brool\1YIl and oan Francisco was

most opporl unll Admiral Cotton Is-

on the alert and shllal men and a-

guard
I

slept at the United States con-
sulate

-

last night , The men on hoard
the warshi ps are under arms ready to
dlsemlJark Oil a signal from the con-
.sula

.

te 'fhe uoat. > o the B1'ool < lyn a.nd
San Francisco llIlve reconnollcred the
coast be'owthe property of the A mer.-

icau
.

ml slon In or I' to seleut lan in
places In case of need. The Amrrlcan1-

lIiss on aUlhoritlt.s have demanded
uarlls fro 11 the l-oVCl'nor fCII' the pro'-

tectlon of of the mission pl'lllLin u\1lce\

and the mission property , Jn atlempt-
to enter an American resilience on
Saturday was fruSI1"ttd , \

'rhe A merlcans here Lhlnk the Uni-
ted

-

States go''erllmellt should Inist-
on the d smlss'11 or the \'all or nlrut ,

a notorlolls hrlbeolalwr , and to whom
all the tllsunlors are att rJbllterl ,

llerlin , Sept , 10.-\ delayed dis-

patch
-

from Constantulople to the
Lokal Anzoi er , which SOmelilUl'-
Spri.ts ol1lulal news , SIYS :

"Telegraphic cOlls11! , erorts received
here Monllay , sas that the tlJunler-
of Christians In dilfercllt parts or
Beirut continues , Disolller prevails
and tralllc Is destr .yed ,

" '1'he consuls also decided.to. call
on Rear Admiral Cotton for e\'entual
protection for the fOl'elgn cousulttes: ,

which he later agreed to furois.I , It-
Is considered thaL the A merlcLns
could land 50:1: men , SOllie Ameri-
cans

-

, it , is belll'ved ha ye already laud
ed. The American warshl ps are ,

cleared for action. Other wa.rs'llps
arc expeded , "

The German forClgn ol1lce approvcs-
of AdmIral Cotton's Intelltloll to land
II. guard to protect the Uultcl1 States
consulate at Beirut , If necebsary , and
of his holdl g a landiug party In
read mess to protect the foreigner-
there.

/!

.

Nevertheless the feelln In quarters
over the appearauce of tbe Amcrlcan
shIps olr tielrllt appears to be that It
com pllcues th e 'I'u rklsh siUIa Ion
I because , " It is a sflrted , I'a uewele.-
ment

.
has been brought In ""hlch aclS-

Incependently or Ihe POWCH : IIOW

that the pressufC of the powers Is
more or le s cO.OIdiualtJand the porte
may Imo\ ' what tu eXptct , But Llle-

Amer call action Is not ca <; lIy calcu ,

lated , au \\ ill teud to exclle Lhu
Turkish vCl'ument amI add to the
petpexl Lies. "

:Several of the Uerman ne\\spapel's.
while rather l'C !> traillrcl in the.1' lau-
guagr

-

, 10 Ie \\ tth lIisl n.SI upon Lhe-

PI'tIclwe: of the AlUcJicanarl > l1/s/ ( at-
Belmans Other papers huwever SlY
it Is not fall' tu as rilJe the outlJlale-
to the arrl val of the "m rtcans-

.CandyMulcrs

.

L'lCkcd Out-

.Chlca

.

( ) . Sept , 10Actllll : UpOIl the
advice uf UIH Chicago el1lp oyerla sl-
Jelallon

-

, foutel'lI candy mauufacturUlj.C
concerns clo.cll Yt'stcrday and bntweell
1,500 anti 2,00 , ' persons were t.hrown
out of work liS 11 result of the stnke-
actoil/ takell lJy the ctlndymaken , ' UII-

1011

-

yesterday , The empluyes say that
, the luckont will contlilue ulltll tile
canrJ.)' malwrs d IsslIl\'c thel l' IInlon ald
return to worle as Illd'lIduas.: .- ---Shot by a Burglar.-

shland
.

.\ , Ky , . pt , 10-Shcr n-

Heue , with a possc , IS hllntlnga burgl-
a.

-
wlio "hot and serlullsly WOUlllld-

Co'onel
/

WilIams , Cuillnel \\ illloIlJS ,

In ( IlScoverln the hurgl l' ransacking
the houst' , fuught him with a "aber
until the Lurglar SIlO him atHl es ,

caped. Mrs. W 1iit\llls and thplI'slllal-
randdau IIl.t'l' were I he1nly IItlier

occupant :; Jr the N"rmal homes ea I

midway lwtwl'cn A..hltlllli au I ' at
lei UlJurg , aud thr ' C.1IId I he nehh.-
bors

.
, who summoned a phslcll1n.

SHOT illS FATlt R-IN-LAW

COMMUNITY IS TERUORIZED-
DESPERADO KILLS FATHER-

INLAW
-

AND THREATENS
OTHERS-

.Wutcrloo

.

, Ill' ! Sept ll-Wllllam A-

.I10lImllnl
.

a young tarm 1D.nd , living
near Marystown , 111. , called hlH fath-
crIn.law.

-

. Dr. Wllliam Brandt , to
the door of hIs 110uso and shot
blm to deatb. '.rben he rode back to
hIs home , told his wlfo tbllt IIhe had
killed the old hound , bel' father" , gave
ht.r two dollar ! ! which ho eald ho-

wantr.d her to spend on t o christenI-
n1

-

! of their baby , kIssed ber and theIr
tour r.luldren and rode Into the woods ,

"There are two men I must kilt be-

fore
-

Ildll UI'seUI' , be said to his wife
berore leaving ,

'1'he familY of Dr. Drant olTers are.
warJ of $300 for 1I0lrmall'a capture.-
SherUT

.

Uuch and a largo posse are
searching for him. lIe Is heavily
armed. Just uefore killing his father-
in.law

-

he purchased 1l11y rounds of
cartridges.-

llofflllan
.

Is au unerring marksman ,

and the ol1lcers lJelleve , d hen to
recklessness lJy whlsley and his Ima -
Inary troubles. Before he lIIu.dered-
Urant he told Herman Papes : IIIn one
hour there will be a war\\ut( out for
me. But ioole ont ; 1 will shoot you
or Ruch or anybudy else who tries to-

a.rrest me. "
HoUman's wife saYIi that'os he left

he declared : I must Iill two more
people , then myself. H the sheriff or
his deputies try to arrest me , I must
also klll thom. "

Shel'l II Huch thInks HolTman Is hid.-

Ing
.

In the woods near his home at-

Hocl , ClliTs. lIe and his deputies are
heavily armed and prepared to shoot
the fu ltlve at sight , This entire !Jec-

tlon
-

of lonroo county Is terrorized , a//!

the fugl t.I ve Is re arded as dl'sperate ,

It Is not known who arc the - other
two persons he Intended to Idll and b Ith
men and women are so bally fright-
ened

-

that th'ey will not leave their
homes wIthout arms ,

It Is supposed that HolTman's mo-

tive
-

fur 1,111Ing his father.ln.law was
that the old gentleman ref usee ! to In-

crea&e

-

his \\ eelcly alluwallce , Dr-

.Brant
.

was q nile wealt hy and had been
practlcaly! suppurtin his snn-In.aw:

and family. He gave Holfman a cera-

taln amount of spending money each
weele ,

.

A " "n551aan Killcd-

.Wlnllield

.

, Kas" Sept , 1I.- Jont-

Sartin , a point Iec'pel' , was shot and
Instantly liIled by William Greenwell-
aL Dexter toJay' Sartin l'uI' s , me-

tlllIe has had trouhle wi th ot1lcers-
on accoulltof his buslnes !! and recent .

Iy Green well testl tied a alllst hi m ,

'L'hls enl'a ee ! Sartin all last night
he struck Greenwell with a revolver
Irom behind. '\ stl'ug le followed and
Greenwell shot Sartin three thiIes ,

Greenwell; is a cattle I nSpector I n the
service or the state 11'e sto le sanl ,

tary comms: ; ion. Sa.rtln was a.

brother of postmaster Hartin or 1an-
as

: -
OIty , Kas ,

Guards Dead 1\1istress.
New Yorl{ , Scpt , 11. .In a Ioom-

oldfashlollml house In Dane street ,

Brooklyn , the police , who battered
down the 11001' , have found the body
of Mrs , Mar arct May l ll1 on a bed
in an IIpper room , At her feet lay
the budy of a fex terrier do , Until
recently the old hOllse has been U-

meel1a tor the plJOI' of that quarter ,

Sin e the death of Mrs. May's hus-
band

-

, whO was qlllte wealthy , tIe
woman had dlstrlhuted charity to all
who appllel1. She had not been seen
tor at least a m nth , and weeds hac-
tgroyn hl h In the usually well kept-
.Iardon

.

whel'e slw rormcrly had spent
mudl time , Filially , alarmed at hl'r-

nonIppl'arance , the lIelJ.hbors: nollll-
I'd

-

the police alld the doors Wl're-
broleen open. The woman had been
:::1ead lIeurly a month , erldently from
catural callses , hut the Ilttl doj.{ har-
lne'pr quilled his vIgil and died
trow starvation ,

GuardIng A all1st PI ue.
Marseilles , Supt. , lI-A IIl1mhel-

of bulldill " on the outskirts of this
clly , where S'ISIwctod' cases of lJuholllc
plague had been rcported , were do ,

stroyed hy fire tllday , The SillllttllY-
ollIclals used sulphllr lu the dlslnrect-
lOII

-

of merchandise III the IlIIlldlllgs-
anll the Ilames comlllunicated to the
bulldlogs thems.Jl.: ves ,

'1'ho III11c1als here conti nue to assert
that the Bxl tel1ce of the plague has
not be n established , bnt they ad.utt.

that elJ.ht: 6uspectcd eases , lIve or
which lesulIl J III death , have occur0-
11.

-
. '1'bese cascs orlgill..ted III a car.-

glJ

.
of ra s bro'l' h t bere III a ressolf-

rlJlD CUllstaut1l1ople.

Carpenters Strllce-

.Xebraska
.

City , Neb , . Sept : 11.- - '1'h-
lcarpellters Ilmt have heen employed
at the Ar o starch works have enc
o'n a strike , 'l'lwl'e are thlrtcell of
them and the}' are emp'oyed the year
rOllnd In the plane , They have heen
paid 2i'1 CNI ts per hUll r for workd m-
Ing

-

the week alld time and a half for
SUlldity work. 'J'lwy clemand ::10 ceuts
per hnur which Is the uilion scale and

I If) paId tor all work olHside the fact-
or

-

)' .

,

.

.

BAD MAN REMOVED

THE GOVERNMENT IS GRATIFIED
AT rHE CHANG-

E.VIELDS

.

TO UNITED STATES

VALl AT BEIRUT DISPLACED BY
TURKISH SULTAN-

A GOOD. MAN NAnEDI'-

ral1e" , l'repnrlnJ : to 1I1 11 ueh "'nrAhllli
011 Short Nnllceflny I"II-

lIeat llinrlt Allum. .

Washlt'gton , Sept. 12-1'he follOW'-

IIg bulletin was posted uL the llU'Y-

epartment] toda }' :

'IAdmlral Coltou loll'l-tl'l\phs from
Beirut , SJptelllber 10 , that the J.ov-

rnOl

: -

! gencral ui' DamascIIs has ueenI-

Ppo111 ted aotlng go\'crnol' ollcral at
Beirut. alld lias eXprt'sseli a deslro
! O selth tile ltse: : 01' the American
vice cOllsul sat sl'lIctoll )' lo the Uulte :!

5tates go\'ernlllelll. Beirut Is Ilulet ;

:mslness Improvlll j coulldellce In-

reaslllg'

-

: ,
"

'1'he state department has aUlhen.-

Uc

.

ad vices that l o\'ernor General az ,

1m Pasha I r D.lInasuus , who has ueen-

lppolntcd acting govel'nor of Beirut ,

Is a trustworthy and rua .mlnded
nan , and Minister Leishman has heen
Instructed to advlso the suu11me porte
hat the WashIngton governlllent Is

reat )' pleased at the Immedluto
rantillgof Its requl'st for the removal

) f the g"Yl'rnor of Beirut and the ap-

.polntment
.

In his stead of a respllns'-
ble, person and one favolable to tor.-

i

.
i ners ,

A ! on telel-tram reached the stale
Jepartmellt from lIlInlster Leishman
)11 the eneral '1'urlelsh sltuaLlon ,

I\'bich has not 'et been made publIc-

.rhe
.

prestige of Mr , Lelshmanl1t CO-

litantlnople
-

! has greatly Increased
Iince the ap\learance\ of the European
iql.adron oU Beirut alHI the scope of-

Is\) representatives to the porte have
llw Increas l1 In the last few duys ,

Lt It! undel'stooll our overnment will
oush to an early COllcll1slon all Its
lend I t: ; Iilims against 1UIIIY.

Arc ncst Marlesmen ,

Sca Girl , . J" Sept. I'rhe In-

fantry
-

rlllt team of t.he Ul1Ited States
Hili )' I'ame t.o the fUl't very decidedly
late this at'tcl'llo 111 and ( 'apturcd the
Dryden trophy 1 > \' s lJrll1g a. total of-

)5) \) out of a possible of 1UO: ! ,

:1'he competltlo was closer and
more 811rltt'li[ than any oth r team
onll'st during the mcet. At the con-

clusion
-

or till! IIrlng at t.he 200 Y1uds-

ta; e New ,Jersey was lu t.ho lean.-

Wilen
.

"crase IIring" was sounded at
the ;'00 yart ! st.lg' , however , rhe Dis-

trict
-

of l olombla had movcd to tuo
front and led the racn by twelve
poluts But tile tinal st.age , the 1000

yards lI\n e , the Infl1/1try team, of the
United Statfs closed the gap and tin
Ihell tive polnls ahead or the next-
.nearrs ( competItor , the DIstrict of
Colombia ,

'1'he best IndIvIdual shootlnjt nmong
the mt'mhers of the wInning team was
[tone by QuartermasterSer eant Haw ,

kills , who Is a colored man , The army
folk , here were very much elated be.-

I

.

I cause of the victory of theIr Infantn'-
leam , for the Dryden matcl1 was con-

Idered
-

, second only in Importance tG-

Lhe national trophy ma.tch. The
, ,'Innlllg team received a cash prize 01-

WjI ) and will hold the trophy for 011 (:

year. 'J1e! Dlstrlt t of Colombia. 'team
received Sl'COlld prlzo , . .100-

.'rlIC

.

OIiIY other //frln !: done was In-

nrli vid ulll competl lions.

Child Thrown FrlJm Window..-

New

.

. YUl'k , Sept. 12-l\Iore that
twenty women and child ren "'ere res'-
cllecl frol11 a tellament house lire In
Lit I-! Island City early yesterday , A

dozen persons Wrle 8li htly Injured ,

The lire nt"rted In a saloon and
sp'earl r Ipldly to slxs'ory dlJuble tel ) .

ement adjoining' , (o'UIII' policoml'n
who were nearby rllshed Into the
tmlldl Ill-! and succeeded In j.etLl: ng Oll-
ttWl'nty pel SonS who , hut for thell-
llmely urrh'alwluld have perlslled-

Senlcnc d To Prison ,

Ianla: "cpt , 1 , Customs Inspcctor-
'l'OlllilS, p , Coates and Lilutermnl-
o lIorne. conslahulary supply o1lcerl-
b'lth

\

' statlollcd at San j'el'dillo , wll-
cwere'arrestet rccl'n'lyon' the CharLE-

of mlsilllJ.lruprlatlng overnment fundH
Itave been tried and convicted of till
crlllle , Lieutenant Osborne has beer
selltenced to ten year ! ! alld I nspectol
, oat ! to el ht years hnprlonment ,

DI'III Tompkins , trellSUl''r or the pro
''VIIICIof I.a Union. has also Ieen con
\'Ictl'd IIf "or er } ' , but senl ellCO lIal-

"CCII II'/ll'rved. The nllllilllum penallJ-
lor till' l'rlllIe II! ImprJsulllllent fO-

I1Id '" }'I'aIS.--B 'ys Pillce Rail on Track.
'1'rlnda ( ! , Col"iept::; , 12-I'aul ;'Iur-

phey
[

and garllest Smith , boys 0-

Haloll , N , M , have been arrested b ;

IJeelal AICnt Hudd or the tunta 1 '
l' ad , cltarl-cd! wltli wrecl.lng a train
I.a t Sunday cvenn, : { (lu. 2 passenle-
t rain rail tlcr'ISS a rail which hal
heell plr\ced acrOS5 the tracle Ilea
Ililll-idaleJust he ow the Haton tunnel
del' ' ' Illll both end nes-

.'l'ne
.

t'oY'-I have cmleSRcd that the;

placed t c rail on tbo track.

- -
Nehraska fJ\.oles

A land boum Is In prOAless at. Cam.-

tlrld
.

\, .

* * *
Houry Brush of arellla who was

Injured 111 a runuwlIY will recover.

* * *
While schulllhig with a fllem) at-

Jeciller( Wlllinm DItlslwr mndu u mls-
.Itep

.
aud broL'e one uf his tCIS ,

.* . *

Oharle B. Cnrpenter hils been
lp1 > olntcd regular route carrlor nt-
Wayuo , with Fred' HOllcliolr as sub. '

8 ltllte ,

* * *

ecreLat }' UoyeD or the stllto banI : "

In board hns Issucd a call for lJank-

llatcments nt the close of' IJuslncss5-
1'P1Clll bel G ,

It It "
1'1 11 ItoB , W , 8m I th and cOI1Jre.

allen of the Mothodlst 'church "at1-

IIUUI'11 arc preparing to bulltlll nuw
& 10,000 chuleh 1 llIliec.

," it * ' ft

l'rcd; 'llenson , a twel vc.year.oltl bo )' ,
Ulstalncd a hrolMlllrm and dlloca.,

lion of shuuldI'! by belli !: thrown from
1. hOlse at Lltchlleltl.

it * *

] t has been decltled to postPOI1 the
\\York of erccLln the new I1hyslt.s IInd-

admllllstratlon hulltlln s 011 the unl-
'erslty

-

\ campus uutll sprlnI-

I

.

it *

A Union 1)acll1u Cl'clght train was
rleru lied at St , Paul , A dcteutl vo
tracl , Is suppusod lo hare Iwen
the cause , No 0110 WIIS Injuretl.-

it
.

It i-

t1Iany shocks of oals are ref orted
Itro.Inl! and threshll1 has again been
delayed at I'tlplllion on account of tl1u-

rain. . Corn Is looleln well.-

It

.

* *

'fhe meat market of lleynolds .'lv-

II rlckson was tll'slroyed by 111'0 at-
Ilastlngs , 'I'he ItI s Is estimated at

1.500 , wHh 800 Insnrance.
1it it

'1'he residence ofIr: alHI ;'Ill's D.L-
.Ilulncs

.

, tWlJ old I'esllll'ntcs ui' FrallkI-
II

-

/ wus ('nth'el. )' destro'ell b.y 1110.

There \Vas 110 Ins\II'auco\ ,
... '* It

Conlrcm1W Hurkot.b will make a
10\11' or Ul1lo duringOctoller for the
lepulJlICtlnl101llluels. Sut'ator lIalllHt
and Ulmirl11au JJjul, Invitcd him

ro. it * .

'l he residence of lotrls Norris ,

three miles //IlIh of Stella , was hurned-
to the roUIHl. '1'he family escaped
11'0111 the burnllll : bull ln : wlth, lIlf.-

II

.

cu tt.y.

II f. I-

tMabel Hhocles of TIlklloUl In StoIlP-
lilt: to dll'e 11 cat [ rom u uaby 011

the Hoer run a l\fochet\ necdlo InLl
her sIde , It was HHfCI'ef ! a f tel
60/lle dlnIcultj' .

It it it-

Mr. . Moshel' of the MOJhe fJI tery
company of SOllth Omaha went tc-

1'apllllon to t,1'Y to locare a rIll \\'hlcIJ
was hi red by Mrs. VI. II , Beecl , whe-

tormerlf II vetl at Papllliou.i-

t
.

* it

Charles ShcnnlnJts , a taLllleI nelll-
Lltchlleld. . wus accIdently shot 1/1

the head uy 11 buy. The shot
elJtered the left eye and was
illlbeded 10 the skull , Ho will re-

.co'er.

.

.
* it it

'.rhe store buildIng of Jdmes G-

.Slokes
.

at McCouk was struoJe b-

lIghlenln and the building amJ
contents practically destwyed , ' h-
cdamago'ls $tO.o, "Vlth 'U 3D\\) In-

.surance
.

. * *

1'Je! county lJoard ot sUI.ervlhO ( !

at L lOp City resulv'd to efl
ploy coullsel to a slst in the proseCll'
cULlen of Carl Jellsterhof , accllsP 0
murdering his wife. n , M. M.tthO-
of

\
Loop /llty 'vas .ecommended al-

counse : .

* it it

The Itev. It 1. Dlcrles , who ha !

been pastor of the GOl'IIIan l\1etholils\

church at Usclola , has been assign (

by tile confeiCllce to thl ! pastol'lte I''

the FIrst Gel'man Mothodlst eliurcl-
at Kansas Ully , ;'lIe.

\
" it I-

IAt the horne of his daughter , Ml's ,

'rhlJl/las Crad viele , at BUtt 1' , Joh.- .

UIIIIIUJS , an old plollcer of this COllllt ;

dIed //1'011I 1 > arahsl . I'll cllllle tl-

Wis coullty thirty-four }'eill's ugl-
lIId/ has resllled here ove.' sInce

] lIs wife dIed Jive 'ears ago. SI ;

children sUlvlve hi 111.
i

.it .

In a runaway at Walloo Carl A'de-

rSOll , thc l4year.oltl SOli of llost
master A IJI( IsolI was klloclccd III
sensIble and :'Irs , Claude "'lIllth SU' ,

talned 1LlOlcculrj. .( alld utller l"jul'll-
'rhey were throlYII frolll the buggy

.. .. ..

r
MIs. Jlr. \ \ ' . .\ . Chapnan itipd

, her hOlllo lu 1II1stlll . Decem"-
1'had' heell a I'csldenl , of IllIcLI" s I"
twenty j'ears , lIul' husbillld dlcI-
scvcral ycars IIgo.

* .. i-

tJosepll K Wiles anells5] FJ!
) [ l\1'lu panl-Ier! wtre IImrrlf'll at tli
home of tlJe brides parell !." fUllr mI: ! ,

s luth of l'Jutl.'illloutllIr!\ , and )11-

WI es will take an extended tll
, through the wrst.

I

\

- -
AGED fllAN KILLED

_ ' . :
'.w ki! '

t

l

::3ENATOR SIMMONS FATHR MUR
UERED BY UNKNOWN-

.t

.
l\ _

I] .."
lf

BODY FOUND NEAR A RIVE
. ,-

MISSING Fen HOURS BEFO-RE
DISCOVERY WAS MADE.

, -
'.:t. -'

SHOT WITH A SHOTGUN.

'1:;. ::'
.

'
-:!!: .

Hel mllly Clulcllftll1 Shol Sevrrn\TIIIII : '
'lulrrel Ilunlor Sn I'eclell . . .-

rIho
. .

IUllln. .. .
' .

. . . . I

'I-

.Newbern
.

, N. C. , Sopt. I'l.-l\'urrl-\

fold a. SImmons , father of United
HlIIles Senalor Ii" 111. SllIIlUonsl vil#

'ftJully lIIurdet'od yeslerday 011" h1s
plantatloll a ( ew miles frol11 Poiloclc.- .
;vlltc , JOlles COllllt ' . lie had been
mlsslll slnco yesterday UIrnlll( ) .

SOlllltur Slmlllons , who IVIIS In Hlllel h-

lud\ Senator !::5ltIIIl1I1USI SOli James ,

who Is II Il1Cfchllllt III Newbur , were
notilled of thut fact , amI lJoth wont
proulltlr! to the old hOluestnad to-

1sslst In the scurch. 'fhe uody wns-

foulld 1I0ur the rl\'l.r. 1r. SllIImons-
tllld lJeen shoL several tllIIOS with It-

Ihutgun. . Bruises ahout Uw hcad inIr-

IlcaLell that he was cluubed nlbo.-

Mr.
.

. Simmons was a Ilulet , IIIOJren. ,

31\'e 1IIun , abollt seventy-live years
!Jill , anti was gencrally

esteomOd'lrllO cause of the mUl'\ler\ Is
A negro \lullled Daniels has beclli-

Hrested as the us 'assln. .

A lIothcl' IICCOIIU t from Polloclesylllo
mys Mr. SlIumuns was lelliod by nnl-

1nlwtJwn treslHISSCl' who \VIIS squlrrell
hunting on his laud und \\hom Mr.
51mnwnH wcnt aftcl' when h\1 heardl
the shooting , and that ono arrest hls'l-

eell
!

'

mude-

.Inocl

.

< !I Llr out of 111m-

.Milwalleee
.

! , Wls" SeptHFrank
Day fOl'lIIelly ot Call fOl'ula , lJut
''atu 11 vI III-: In Detroit , wns lilIed In
Iii aulomobIlo IIccldellL at the
ral r rClullll !; latu Saturday aftCllluon-
Nhllo drlvln a l'eculd.brealelllg 111-

11hlne

-
: 111 a live \I1l1e race lI alnst time.
Day hacl cO\l'oli about fOllr miles or-

ihe distance , when , lllOn reachlllJt-
he: hentlof lhn hOllle sLreloll , the

) QwCll'ulmachluc swclved , rau lutol
: he I'ence allll toppletl over. As the
naclllue U113et Day recelVl'tl a learl)-

10

-

) Imonl. ou the bacl , of the hl'ad-
'h\ Ich J'IHIt1retl Ii 1m ullconsclous and'-

Ie lay ou the tl'ncle wlthuut. lIIuvln-
II IIII1SClt. . 'j'110 prostrate form was
lulclcly removed Ilnd medical aid
Iummoned , but thu IIIjllfCd man dIed ,

n llfteen minutes after he was struck
//VILhout rc alnlng consciousness.

'l'he aceldeut was witnessed uy 3000-

er.ions
I

, , IIlllong whom were mati }'
YOlUell , Several of the women falntI-

d
-

and pandelllonlum relglled for
I few mInutes , Day WIIS tblr ty.
iwO years ot age. IIo CIlIIIO hero to-

alco: tile place of Dllrdey Oldfield ,

vho was billed to drive his lIIachlnQ ,

It a record brellklng pace , but wlto
net with n serluus accident In Do-

rolt
- ,

, early In the week and sent DaYI-

n, to 1111 lho engagement.
'1'he automobile WIIS runnIng at

J

Ihout II mile a mlnuto when the ac-

.'Idem

.
oecured. 1

Shock Sets It Off. I

Bay City , MIch. , Sept , 14.Clarenc6
) . Hopper and Roy Bucher , switch. ,

oen of the Mlchl un Central railroad"-

I
rere Instantly killed y an expllslOn

I

. f dynamite In III car In tile yards ut,
rvest Bay City ycstcJday. Houerl Hob-

In

-

enKlneer , WlIlIum Nobe! IIrcmanand-
lohn Craclle , conductor , w"1'0 IIIJ ured-
he, latter 80 sevel'ely that he may
lie. All of the Iralnmen were resl-
lents of this city.

! 'l'hu explosion occured as a.

Hlliue was mal.11I1 { up a train. 'l.'ho-

1l\ lne backed dowII upon several cars
ihe lirst , contaluln a rhouilalld; poundli
)1' dynaml te , a cOllsigUlllent of LeD ,

Ietford rilles and a quantilY of re-

ucell

-

charge shl'lls' for Indoor 11116.

practice , and It IS said Lhat the forcD

with which It struck the explosive.-
I

.
I laden car eX1 oded the dyunll.lte ,

Anothel'rc1'J1't[ has It that one orl
the sheila expluJed alld set olr thjY-

lHunlte. . A bl hole was torn In thDj
,

gruund by the ex [1.0SI0Il , a scure ofl
freight cars , many , loaded were deJ-

mollshed
.

, a.nd nearl , 31)0) houses il1 the (

vlclllity sutfere broken wln ows
and several were su hadly wreck.-

ed
.

to bo unlnhahltahle. '.rile shock
- was felt In g. . ! exvllle , three miles.

( rom the scene.

Two Killcd 00 Olmypll1 ,

Norfolk , Va" Sept. H.-The expl ()
slon of It banel ur alcohol on ttle B-
U.perlitructure

.
' ck of the crusler-

II Olympia , In drydock at the NUlfollc
navy yartl , aturlay 1(111'd two mense-
verely

-

InjureLl sevel'ill others and seli

tire to LlIB Sl1lp , The maRter at armS
Of the vesells mlliSlI1g , ' ['he damal6.

,

hy lire waS conlluec1 to t.ho neck I r
the vessel amI embraced the Clin'as-
wnlngs amI their fixtures. '1'1) ( decks"-

II lo\\'e\'or , were sJlghtly Injured.


